To improve the drilling efficiency of impregnated diamond drill bit in strong abrasive rock layer, this paper introduces the theory of primary and secondary abrasives into the drill bit design, and explores the drilling efficiency and service life of diamond drill bits with six formulas of primary and secondary abrasives through indoor and field tests. The results show that the drill bits with primary and secondary abrasives had an 85% higher efficiency and a 46% longer service life than the conventional drill bit. In the course of drilling, the matrix of the ordinary drill bit was soon worn out due to the repeated grinding by a large amount of medium and coarse rock powder, losing the ability to hold the diamond in place. Then, the drill bit became less durable or efficient. These defects could be overcome by our diamond drill bit design. If applied to strong abrasive formations, the primary and secondary abrasives of our design can crush the medium and coarse rock powder into finer powder. The fine rock power can be discharged timely and rapidly through the bit end via the drilling fluid.
INTRODUCTION
The performance of the drill bit directly determines how effect rock cores can be acquired. In wireline coring, the diamond drill bit must have high drilling efficiency and long service life at the same time. But drilling efficiency and service life of diamond drill bit are often a paradox. Therefore, it has become a research hotspot to achieve efficient drilling with diamond drill bit without shortening its service life. So far, scholars at home and abroad have mainly attempted to improve the drilling efficiency of diamond drill bit from two aspects: the drill bit structure and the matrix formula [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
With the development of manufacturing and material technologies, great progress has been made in optimizing the structure and matrix formula of diamond drill bit. Many innovative methods have emerged for the design and production of conventional diamond drill bit. For example, Cheng [11] developed a laser-welded regularly-spaced diamond drill bit (Figure 1(a) ). Xun and Sun [12] designed a regenerative concave non-smooth diamond bit (Figure 1(b) ). Brookes [13] created a super-high matrix drill bit with a multilayer nozzle structure, in which the matrix height is 25.4mm (Figure 1 (c) ). Beijing Institute of Exploration Engineering (BIEE) proposed a two-layer nozzle drill bit (Figure 1(d) ). Atlas Copco [14] put forward a drill bit with primary and secondary nozzles, which helps to cool the matrix center and prevent the grooving of matrix crown. Fordia [15] presented the Vulcan series diamond bit (Figure 1(e) ) with a 16mm-tall matrix, and tested that the diamond bit reached the service life of 698m. In 2006, Atlas Copco [16] developed the Golden Jet impregnated diamond drill bit, whose matrix height (16mm) is taller than that of the conventional drill bit. The BIEE also developed a secondary welded drill bit (Figure 1 (f)) with long service life and strong wear resistance, which facilitates the processing of irregular nozzles. Many scholars have resorted to reducing matrix hardness, in order to speed up the wear of matrix and increase the replacement frequency of diamond. In 1995, Umicore [17] pioneered the use of pre-alloyed bond powder (PBP) in diamond tools, and proposed Cobalite HDR, a PBP for drill bit. In 1997, Eurotungstene [18] launched several PBP series, namely, NEXT100, NEXT200, NEXT300 and NEXT900. Dr. Fritsch [19] developed the PBP Diabbase-V21 (Fe, CU, Co and Sn) based on Diabbase-V18 (Fe and Cu).
In actual applications, the basic or professional PBP is traditionally mixed with elemental powder. The traditional approach is gradually been replaced with the mixing between basic and professional PBPs or PBPs prepared in different methods. In particular, the mixed application of fine PBP and elemental mental powder will be the focus of future development.
Taking Cu-Co-Fe based PBP as the matrix, Villar [20] prepared diamond tools through hot-press sintering, pressureless sintering and isostatic pressing sintering, respectively, and explored the densification of the tools under different process conditions. Thorat et al. [21] investigated how the content and particle size of Cu affect the sintering properties of Cu-Co-Fe based PBP matrix, revealing that the sinterability of the matrix is positively correlated with Cu content and negatively with Cu particle size [20] .
There are three typical features of the hard, dense, weak abrasive rock layer: (1) The rocks are hard and rich in quartz.
(2) The rocks have high strength and is formed by fine minerals; whose particle size mainly falls within 0.01~0.20mm. The particles are bonded strongly by siliceous cements, showing a high overall strength. The uniaxial compressive strength is as high as 150MPa. (3) The rocks are weakly abrasive. Due to the lack and fineness of rock powder, the drilling efficiency is low, and the matrix cannot be worn severely, making it difficult to sharpen the diamond.
If applied to a hard, dense, strong abrasive rock layer, the ordinary diamond drill bit is prone to slippage, i.e. the drill bit cannot penetrate the rock or moves at an extremely slow rate of penetration. In this case, the boring schedule will be delayed. To solve this problem, this paper introduces primary and secondary abrasives to improve the drilling efficiency and service life of impregnated diamond drill bit in strong abrasive rock layer, shedding new light on optimizing drill bit performance in such a rock layer.
BIT WEAR MECHANISM WITH PRIMARY AND SECONDARY ABRASIVES
The wear of diamond drill bit has five modes. The author applied an ordinary diamond drill bit separately in strong abrasive formations, e.g. sand pebble layer, medium coarse granite layer, concrete layer and relatively broken formation, and observed the crown after the drilling. It is found that the drill bit was worn rapidly along the inner and outer diameters, the working layer at the center of the crown was still high, the two sides of the crown were relatively low, forming a fan-shaped block. In addition, rock powder created grooves on the end face, inner surface and outer surface of the matrix, causing severe grinding wear to these places. The grinding wear is an abnormal wear mode.
In the course of drilling, the matrix of the ordinary drill bit was soon worn out due to the repeated grinding by a large amount of medium and coarse rock powder, losing the ability to hold the diamond in place. Then, the drill bit became less durable or efficient. These defects could be overcome by our diamond drill bit design. If applied to strong abrasive formations, the primary and secondary abrasives of our design can crush the medium and coarse rock powder into finer powder. The fine rock power can be discharged timely and rapidly through the bit end via the drilling fluid.
EXPERIMENT

Drill bit parameters for indoor tests
Six formulas of primary and secondary abrasives were designed for our tests. The corresponding drill bits were numbered from 1 to 6. Drill bit #7, which contains no secondary abrasive, was prepared as the control sample. The samples have the same parameters for the diamond of drill bit, matrix and fabrication technology, and only differ in the parameters for the diamond in the secondary abrasive. The drill bit parameters are as follows: outer diameter, 56mm; inner diameter, 39mm; number of nozzles: 6; height of working layer, 6mm; matrix hardness, HRC30. The formulas and production parameters are specified in Table 1 . The surface weakening structure of the matrix is shown in Figure  2 . 2 . The surface weakening structure of the matrix
Fabrication technology for indoor test drill bits
Firstly, the diamond particles and the matrix powder were mixed thoroughly as per design requirements, and then filled into the assembled graphite mold. After that, the non-working layer powder was filled into the mold, and the polycrystalline diamond was placed as required for gauge protection. Finally, the bit body was subjected to hot-press sintering on the assembled graphite mold.
The hot-press sintering includes the following steps: the assembled graphite mold was heated up within the induction coil of an intermediate frequency furnace. An initial pressure was applied after 5~6min of sintering at the heating power of 20~30kW. After 8~9min of sintering, the temperature increased to the holding temperature, and full pressure was applied. The temperature was maintained for 5min under that pressure. When the temperature dropped to 800℃, the pressure was removed, and the sintering mold of the drill bit was relocated to an incubator or placed in air to cool down to room temperature [5] . Then, the semi-finished drill bit was demolded and machined. The water system and threads were machined as per the designed sizes.
Indoor tests and results analysis
A batch of concrete bricks (500mm×500mm×500mm) were produced as the drilling objects of the indoor tests. The test rig is a GX-1TD drilling rig produced by CGE (Chongqing) Exploration Machinery Co., Ltd. The drilling pressure was set to 4,800N, and the rotation speed to 380r/min. The drilling rig was cooled down with clean water. The drilling time was recorded by a stopwatch. For each drill bit, the height loss was measured by a micrometer, after the bit had drilled 10 holes, and the theoretical service life of the bit was computed. The sharpness of the drill bit was characterized with the time to drill a single hole. The average of the 10 holes was taken as the drilling speed of the drill bit. The test results are listed in Table 2 below. The test results show that the service life and drilling speed of the drill bit changed greatly after proper concentration of secondary abrasive was added. With the particle fineness and drilling speed increased in a certain range, the drill bit saw increasingly significant improvement of its service life and drilling speed.
All drill bits with secondary abrasive had a 10~150 % longer service life than drill bit #7, which contains no secondary abrasive. The service life was extended because the addition of fine-grained secondary abrasive diamonds reduces the spacing between diamond particles, such that the sand particles (rock powder) larger than the spacing cannot scrape the matrix.
All drill bits with secondary abrasive were 2~40 % more efficient than drill bit #7, owing to the following reasons. After the addition of secondary abrasive, fine-grained diamonds and coarse-grained diamonds work together, enhancing the cutting effect, and the number of cutting points per unit area of the cutting teeth is increased [6] .
Note that the addition of secondary abrasive greatly increased the diamond distribution in the matrix. To crush concrete normally, the drill bit should have a higher axial force than the conventional drill bit. With a small axial pressure, the drill bit cannot operate normally.
The above analysis shows that the service life and drilling efficiency of the drill bit on concrete can be improved by adding a proper concentration of micron diamond powder, if particle fineness and drilling speed are within a certain range. The concrete contains lots of sands and gravels and has a high hardness. If their impact speeds relative to the matrix are the same, the sand and gravel particles have a higher momentum than rock powder. During the penetration, the particle size of coarse-grained diamonds will gradually decline when the drill bit faces the sands. After the particle size decreases to a certain threshold, the matrix can no longer hold the diamonds, causing them to fall off. In this case, the fine-grained diamonds, which are widely distributed in the matrix, have a high compressive strength per unit area. If the pressure remains unchanged, the pressure intensity will rise due to the small contact area, the drill bit will be sharpened more easily, fewer areas of the matrix will be exposed, the free surface will widen, and the friction against concrete will growth, laying the basis for efficient crushing of concrete. The collaboration between primary and secondary abrasives speeds up the wear of diamond, and bolsters the drilling efficiency of the drill bit.
In addition, the matrix is worn more severely by the sands and gravels in concrete than rock powder. The addition of micron diamond power increases the number of cutting points per unit of working surface on the crown. Thus, the spacing between diamond particles is shortened. The sand particles larger than the spacing cannot touch the matrix, reducing the matrix wear and improving the drill bit service life [7, 8] .
Field tests
The field tests were conducted in a mining area in Shaoyang, central China's Hunan province. The local stratum mainly consists of red glutenite (angular gravels) and medium-grained porphyritic biotite granite (white to grayish white). The drilling parameters include rotation speed, 890~1,180 r/min; drilling pressure, 1,200 kgf. The sulphate emulsified oil was selected as the flushing fluid. The pumping pressure of BW-250 mud pump was maintained at 2.0MPa. Four drill bits with primary and secondary abrasives were designed, using the same parameters (Table 3) , and compared with a conventional drill bit. The field test results (Table 4) show that the drill bits with primary and secondary abrasives had an 85 % higher efficiency and a 46 % longer service life than the conventional drill bit. It can be observed from the used drill bits that the crown of the conventional drill bit suffered from grinding wear, while the drill bits with primary and secondary abrasives did not have that phenomenon. The following is a calculation analysis based on the parameters of the diamond drill bit with primary and secondary abrasives: the drill bit specification is φ75/49 mm and the pressure on the drill bit is 20kN.
Suppose drill bit A is a conventional drill bit with SMD diamond (particle size: 40/50 meshes; concentration: 25 %), and drill bit B is a drill bit with primary abrasive (SMD diamond, particle size: 40/50 meshes; concentration: 20 %) and secondary abrasive (SMD diamond, particle size: 100/120 meshes; concentration: 5 %). All the other parameters of the two drill bits are the same. The working layer height of either drill bit was set to 4cm.
After looking up the available information, the particle size of 40/50 meshes diamond and that of 100/120 meshes diamond are 335μm and 165μm, respectively; the diamond density is 3.52g/cm; the φ75/49 drill bit has eight 13×7mm water nozzles.
For the φ75/49 diamond drill bit, the circular crown size, the water nozzle size, the working size and the working layer volume can be respectively computed by: 
The diamond volume in drill bit A and in the primary abrasive of drill bit B can be respectively obtained by:
The volume of each 40/50 meshes diamond can be defined as:
V45=πd 3 /6= 0.000010889 (cm 3 )
The number of diamond particles in drill bits A and B can be respectively determined by: Na = Vaj/V45 =278,897 (particles)
Na = Vbj/V45 =108,000 (particles)
The number of layers of the working matrix in drill bits A and B can be respectively determined by: na=Na -1/3 = 65 (layers) (10) nb=Nb -1/3 =48 (layers) (11) The areal concentration of diamond in drill bits A and B can be respectively determined by: Ma = Na/na=4,290 (particles/layer) (12) Mb = Nb/nb=2,250 (particles/layer)
The mean pressure of a single diamond on the crown of the working matrix in drill bits A and B can be respectively determined by: Pa = P /Ma =4.66 (N/particle) (14) Pb = P /Mb =8.89 (N/particle)
The above computations show that the mean pressure of a single diamond on the matrix crown in drill bit B was far greater than that in drill bit A, which promotes the drilling efficiency.
The diamond volume in the secondary abrasive of drill bit B can be computed by:
The volume of each 80/100 meshes diamond can be defined as:
The number of diamond particles in the secondary abrasive of drill bit B can be determined by:
The total areal concentration of diamond in primary and secondary abrasives of drill bit B can be determined by: M = Mb+Mbf= 8,636 (particles/layer) (19) The areal concentration of diamond in drill bit A can be determined by: Ma = Na/na=4,290 (particles/layer)
The above calculations show that the total areal concentration of diamond in primary and secondary abrasives of drill bit B was twice that of the areal concentration of diamond in drill bit A. The relatively large areal concentration means a small spacing between diamond particles, which reduces the matrix wear by coarse rock powder. This phenomenon contributes to the crushing effect of the diamond drill bit with primary and secondary abrasives over rocks, and promotes the service life of the drill bit. To sum up, the collaboration between primary and secondary abrasives helps to improve the service life and drilling efficiency of drill bit.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The plan of primary and secondary abrasives, targeted at strong abrasive rock layer, is feasible and significant both practically and theoretically.
(2) The theory of primary and secondary abrasives was integrated into the drill bit design. The resulting design enhances the drilling efficiency of impregnated diamond drill bit without shortening its service life. The drill bits with primary and secondary abrasives had an 85% higher efficiency and a 46% longer service life than the conventional drill bit.
(3) In the course of drilling, the matrix of the ordinary drill bit was soon worn out due to the repeated grinding by a large amount of medium and coarse rock powder, losing the ability to hold the diamond in place. Then, the drill bit became less durable or efficient. These defects could be overcome by our diamond drill bit design. If applied to strong abrasive formations, the primary and secondary abrasives of our design can crush the medium and coarse rock powder into finer powder. The fine rock power can be discharged timely and rapidly through the bit end via the drilling fluid.
